
of wvhieh is devoted te the production
of food for man alone.

"luI Chbina, observes Mr Medh.ursýt,
"fltie natives niake ne use of butter
or clucese. and vcry seldom of muik;z
the principal animal fep d is poek,
iyhicb is generally borne-fqd; they,
have fcwv hersqes for travellitag{ýperp,
or war, and the enly coutle they keep
are snch as are needed in husbandry ;
hence, there are ne grazing formei., ne
meodows, aud vcry little posture ; whilc
cvery acre of, ground capable o? cul-
tivation is tur'îiéd*.up by the spade or
pl<ough, in order te afford sustenazce
for the teemng itihâbit-ant8. A cern:
mon is quite untizzual îihrotghott;the
eastern liaif of China; ivhulé parkïàand.
pleasure grouands are proporiioua6ly
searce, a,4 the auxiety to satukfy the ap-
p.etitc prevails over the desire for
amnuenietit."

The great; staple article of food k.-
rice. or %which «there a're Iwo crop.; an-
nually, but be.sides this, In soute dis-
trie?',, flue Chutuese agriculturi.,t cul-
tivaxes harle>', inaize, millet, wlieat,
peos, beans, and, other girden vege-
table-l nol iiidig'uuous to Etirope. In
the culture oU the first: inenîriied arti-
cle, e hichi k their staff' of life, the
growera di-pla>' great indu-îry and lu-
genuity in their systern of irrigation,
and theirec-btomy (>l wvater, which is
indispensable tu its produce.

Have you round your Brother?

cl H-e fir.st findeth biz; own brother
Simnon, oued ,ailla unto hlm, We tound
the Me.-4sias; whrich k 4beiiug interpret-
cd, the Christ. And lie brought liai
to je-us.'$

Philip ficideth Nalliauiel, and saith
unto lit, X'e have foutid faim of*
wheauu iù.s in the law anid the pro.
phets, tlid wvrite, Jesus of Nazareth."

So it ever bas beeu;- an it is newv.
The pour blind situner is led te Jesus :
te eyes; of bis undeistanding are etu-
liglîîteted with the liglit cf life ; and
straigluîway, with gratitude aud jey,
lie cries;:

Oi that ail the blind but knew bim,
And would bc advjei b>' me ;-

Suroly the>' would hasten te himn,
He would cause thcmn ail tue~.

The aluner, discovering the plague
of his heart, is induced te try the bali
of Gi1ead,-.and the physician there;
land asýspirituaiFheaith begîns te rejoice
bis seoul, lie eýcclaitnt *to his dying
brotherý,:-"

fb'ThoreJ9 a: groat Physician near,
Looik UP, Ob fainting.99ul, and live;

.See inhishaveiy miles appear
- nI eas;sntâecnotgv.

-_S oeeweeks agoa monn and his wife
bei'ng..téeëly admonished by a Chris.
tian sffeù d- %verepersuarled to visit the

lon g ièeoîd, bouse. of prayer. The
7 i,fýit.of.Chrkpened -their eyes, and
they -%vre led to see the need of mer-
cy, and tiouglt atid round a God ready
te forgive. With thiankfulnieqs and
love, in cconjunction wvith the friend
before alludt'd -toi -tleàené**'on coverts
oought tu bring other carele-e. cages te
the sauctuary ; and the Lord lias. bee
pleased graciously to .own and bles
these effIorts, and two oather couples
bave tinited theinselves with the p.eo-
pie ot'ÇGud.

That was a blesged Sahbath, when
this Christianî friend, with tbp.Qe six
souk,. sat at the table of the- Lord, te
comiernorate hais dying love. 0 %Yho
cuir tell the far reaching resuits of this
simple Christian effort? This friend
did no more than every dieciple can
do. Who cannot say te fais brother,
ICorne thou with us, and we will do

thee gond ; for the Lord bath @poken
gond concernaing lsrael 7"

49Would vou win il s-uii t., Gort 1
Tell laim of the Savit;ur,4 blood,
Once foir dyinLy ttii:urs -put.,
Tu ato,,a foi ail their guult."

These couverts are heads of farni-
lies : ail of therri have lit île chi.dren
to trait) up iii the Il nurture and ad-
inoilition of the L,,rd." 'flere are
nuw three more family alters in the
%vorid :the world is richer. brighter,
andI purer for these; and when etlt can
estimate the us.ef*ulnets of a Da'ddridge,
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